
Requests not nece-ssarilygranti
The UAB referendumn scheduled so late in the year is

suspect on two counits. First, why has it taken this long for
the UAB to identify its projected shortfall? Shouldn't the
need for a fee increase of almost 50%Y be evident at a much
earlier stage'? And what about priorities for the spending
that makes the increase necessary? There is some confusion
about where the money wilI be spent and wl4at will happen if
the referendumn is turned down.

.The UAB's preliminary budget for 1979-80 was
released this week; it detailed the projected expenses gîven
an eight-dollat fee increase. Clearly the net gains wilI go to
the high-profile, expensive intercollegiate teams - and of
those, the men's teams. Though preliminary, this budget
must be consîdered seriously because it is produced as
evidence of the immediacy of the UAB's financial predica-
ment. Without the increase, the UAB warns, the present
levels of programmîng wilI suffer.

The preliminary budget is also important because,
historically, final budgets are preliminary budgets with
minor adjustments. So, while the figures released this week
are admittedly tentative, they are a good indication of the
UAB's ultîmate priorities.

The problemn arises when the possibility of living
without the extra $8 is discussed. When potential cutbacks
are cited, its the intramural - not the intercollegiate -
program that* apparently is being threatened. Now, if
intercollegiate sports are the priorîty for extra fundirîg, then
the Iack of money should flot be taken out on intramural
activities. Participants and supporters of the intramural
program should not be blackmailed.

The referendumn will ikely be supported by themn
anywàhy. But if intramurals do flot stand to gain as much as
they're subtly being told they'll lose, perhaps these
supporters should re-evaluate their position. And get some
guarantees in advance. Intramural sports are not the
priority for extra-fundîng and the referendumn should flot be
touted as the intramural last stand.

It' still seems funny that the UAB didn't begin this
referendum campaign sooner. With barely a week to
organize there's bound to be misinformation, accusations,
and innuendo surrounding the question of increasing the
UAB fee from $17 to $25. Therefore some additionaI ftucts
must also be considered.

Don't forget, the U of A has a fine athletic facility, good
intercollegiate teams and a better-than-most intramural
program. If the referendumn passes our athletic fees, at $25,
wiIl stillî Me reasonable - about the national average. And
that includes the above average returns on our investment.
This is aIl based on the fact that every U of A student will flot
draw on the privileges he/she pays for.

Unfortunately for the UAB every undergrad student is
subject to the levy and is etigible to vote in the referendum.
Some are already disgruntted with the mandatory fee.

It is up to the UAB -- in the short time left- to first
justify the internai allocation of the proposed increase. Thatis, it must make minimal guarantees to both the inter-
collegiate and especially the intramurat budgets. Then it
must promise to budget over a longer term. That way future
increases can be predicted and adequately discussed. And
program priorities can be made explicit.

Otherwise if another eleventh hour referendum is
calted, it wilt flot only be suspected, it wiIt be rejected.

Loreen Lennon
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Once again, 1 find it
necessary to offer some help to
ensure that the readers of' this
paper are given true facts on
which to form their opinions.

My particular reference is to
the front page article in the
Tuesday March 20 edition con-
cerning the University Athletic
Board (U.A.B.) Recreation and
Athletîc Fee Referendum.

-The incorrect portion of the
article begiqs in paragraph
seven. This 'paragraph states
"The Board bas also reteased a
preliminary budget..."

In actuatity, the figures
quoted were accurate but they
are simply budget requests from
our coaches. The UAB hasnfot
released anything yet. because
our priorities for budget cuts
cannot be drawn up until the
outcome of the referendum is
known. Therefore, the figures
are high and seem to indicate a
fattenîng of the athletic program.

As an involved student in
the UAB 1 can state quite firmty
that an 8 dollar increase will
simuply maintain our programs,
both Intramural and Athletics at

We wanted reaction...
In your editorial March 20,

you won dered why there was no
reaction to the womnen's Supple-
ment in the Gateivav March 9. lu
was the most stupid inane thing 1
have ever seen.

The whole supplement was
devoted to deviant behaviour
pertaining to female glands. t
woutd like to see.women defined
in other terms than as a sexual
object for men either negative or
positive. The whole 'libber'
approach of your supplement
put down womnen as a 'mad
bunny of the Hefner Ptayboy
philosophy'. t would tike to think
of myseif as a person.

Does It reatty matter
whether we are born mate or

femate? t1 would suggest that the

Can't
believe it

Some choice quotes from
your March 6 letters page.

'Their concern is so short-
term; what about the rights of ait
children to have a loving mother
and father who wanted the
resronsibitities and chaltenges of
caring for a person ..." The
choice is not: do we provide each
chitd with such parents, but
rather: if no such parents are
avaitable for a particular in-
dividual, do we kill'him'?

"Why *don't they feel sorry
for chitdren who are abused by
their parents'?" Those who
engage in chitd abuse should be
tocked up and prevented from
hurting children: first those who
try to kilt their children, tmen
those who break their children's
bonies, and so ori down. It is not
inconsistent to want such protec-
tion extended to att children,
regardless of natal status.

"The therapeutic abortion
sfnoutd be made avaitabte to
anyone who needs it, for the
therapy of the woman and the
chitd.'" The therapy of the child>
Usualty, death is considered an
unattractive prognosis.

',... why must society dictate
to the individual on an issue so
personat'?" If we are flot deating -
with a human being in a womb,
it's a personal issue. If we-are, it is
about as personal as the issue of
whether or flot one is going to use
slave.tabor on one's plantation.

To be fair here's a quote
fromn an anti-abortion tetter:
"May t suggest that we discuss
the question of tife in a targer
context such as war, capital
punishment, and euthanasia."~
That is certaînly a legitimate
suggestion. H-owever, capital
punishment is depriving the
guitty of life, after due process of
law: abortion is the killing of the
completety innocent. 1 also hope
the writer isn't upset at previous
Canadian, UJ.S. and British
governments for flot letting
Hitter walk right in.

John Savard.-
Grad Studies

majority of women look upon
themselvcs as persons and that
their gender is flot important but
that thejr inhereqt human digni-
ty is important. "Because of the
dignity 1 have as a person F
should have th'è same potential
as any other person, and t amin ot
going to sacrifice my digriity for
any libber hedonistie obsession.
My brothers and 1 will always be
equally worthy of the dignity of
person in spite of your
denîgrating supplement.

C. Smith
Arts 3

Letters
Letters to the editor should he addresscd
t() the Gateway. Room 282 SU B, Edmn-
ton, or drapped off at our office. Il>lasc
include your namne. student I.D. number
(if applicable) and phone number. Please
limit letters to 250 words or less. lt-you
wish to Write a longer piece. corne to sec
us. We rcservc the righit to edit al
subrnissions for libel.

their present level1. If pass
new $25.00 fee wili ont put
the 45 percentite of feesa
Canada. The average fec
$27.00.

In keeping with ouf
of offering the most, for the
money. 1 hope that the readt
this paper wilI support
increase, and help us to fiair
the finest Intramural, Ath
and Service progr'am in
dian universities.

Lorne De-
Chau-man ai_

Edl Note: People interesiedi
lacis are advised to reu,
c>unciI ¶iorY on page 1.

Try the eas
this spring

If you are thinkuIn
attending spring session an
-ire flot sure of what to tý
woutd like to offer a suggeý
Enroil in the course offen
Dr. Prithipaul: A stnd
Eastern religions
philosophies; Religious St
300. lt covers the H-indu,
dist, Taoist, Confusion, Ze
Shinto t rad itiîons.
Prithipaut, who bas an inc
awareness of history as
current events, brings l'O
retevance of Eastern wisdo
the context of modern man.
course is void of the pre
've expericnced in ait

courses and is by lr the

Sciences. Go ahead,
yourself.

Intercsts of unborn, unknown
pitted against developed aduits

John Savard misses the
point when he argues that a fetus,
being a person, has.- an in-
alienabte right to tife which
togicatty precludes abortion and
the right of women not to use
their bodies as incubators in the
case of unwanted pregnancies.

Fetuses are biotogical
humans, or persons-in-
becoming, unquestionably, but
before birth they tack any social
dimension of personhood. They
are not yet, whatever their
potential, members of society,
neilher socialized nor have they
absorbed any culture. As far as
we know, they have no con-
scioueîness, or intellectual activi-
ty.

Abortion (at least as Savard
sees it) pi.ts the interests and
rights of an unborn, unknown,
extra-social being, agai nst those
of developed and acculturated
adults who have a comptete set of
aspirations, hopes,- values,
strengths, weaknesses, etc.

What puzzles me is how
unhesitantty the pious anti-
abortionists are, in any context,
in favour of the rights of the
unborn chitd as opposed to the

very concrete rights ot anu
ing mother-to-be. Mother
frequentty commits a wom
a minimum of fifueen years
emotionatty very derna
work. And if that wo
imposed by the statc (asSl
seems to want) it is invotu
servitude-forced labour.
what sort of "life" does Sai
logic impose on ulw,
babies? And how does ens
their birth f0 unwilting mu
defend the rights of cither?

It seems to me in col
situations where we are ask
decide between the rigbts,

adult female and an enbr
human, (not yet a ment
society) reason, logic and
pasion demand that we
imize the freedomn of C
technicatty obtainable
minimize the avoidabte
impticit in abstract doctif
theorizing such as Savard's

In the slogans of
Women's Liberation mnnovef

Every child a wantedc
Free abortion on dent

Robin
G rad:
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